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 Elaine Hardin Re�res a�er 38 wonderful 
 years at Shriners Children’s - Greenville 

 An Upstate Therapy Dogs group gathered in 
 December to bid Elaine Hardin, the head of Child Life 
 at Shriner Children’s Hospital for 38 years, a 
 bi�ersweet farewell as she headed into re�rement. 
 Her impact for the hospital and for our group will not 
 go unno�ced - one of her many legacies includes 
 star�ng the therapy dog program. Ini�ally, teams had 
 to meet the children on the pa�o because they were 
 not allowed in the hospital! We thank Elaine for her 
 �reless work in helping hospital administra�on realize 
 the posi�ve impact the dogs have on the children and 
 their parents, and we look forward to many visits for years to come.  Thank you, Elaine! 
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 ATD VISIT TIP:  The best way to make visits a habit is to schedule them at least once a month. 
 Check the monthly calendar and contact the visit coordinator to lock in your commitment for 

 1-2 visits per month.  Reminder that Alliance of Therapy Dogs requires 1 visit every 3 months for 
 your status to remain ac�ve! 

 Email E�que�e: Reply All 

 Please only use “Reply All” in group emails when 
 you need to address ALL Upstate Therapy Dogs 
 Members.  If you would like to reply to the sender, 
 simply use the “Reply” op�on.  This prevents 
 unnecessary communica�on from reaching 
 everyone’s inbox. Thank you! 

 Upstate Therapy Dogs par�cipate in the 
 Halloween Parade at Shriners Children’s Hospital 
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 VISITS TO TRY 

 Furman University 

 Visits occur once per semester.  Students o�en remark how much they miss their 
 dogs at home, resul�ng in extra love and snuggles! 

 We’re All Ears Reading Program - Pickens County Schools 

 If you’re interested in reading with students, reach out to the guidance 
 counselor at your local Pickens County School.  Michele Dickson visits West 
 End Elementary and Cathy Ronald visits Dacusville Elementary every week, 
 and love mee�ng with the staff and children! 

 Encompass Health Rehabilita�on Hospital 

 On the 4th Wednesday of the month, Upstate Therapy Dogs visits Encompass Health Rehabilita�on 
 Hospital of Greenville, an inpa�ent rehabilita�on facility.  Pa�ents and staff alike eagerly await therapy 
 dog visits.  Teams visit the physical therapy gym, chat with pa�ents and assist in rehabilita�on efforts 
 (including fetching bean bags)! Pe�ng a dog can even help pa�ents who need assistance with sensa�on 
 or motor skills in their hands! Many of the pa�ents miss their dogs at home, and love the visits from our 
 teams. Please note: This center is NOT affiliated with Prisma, so you do not need to have Prisma 
 volunteer status to visit. Contact Cathy Lagerman for more informa�on. 

 Prisma Health Senior Care - PACE at Greenville 

 Join us the first Thursday every month at 10am at PACE Senior Care! We 
 have fun with these visits, o�en dressing our dogs for the month’s 
 theme.  Contact Cathy Ronald if interested in next month’s visit! 
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 Team of the Quarter - Lisa and Oscar 

 Lisa Thomas moved here over thirty years ago as a sales rep for 
 Max paper distributors. When she decided to get her Cavachon, 
 Oscar, many of her friends thought she was too busy to have a dog! 
 Despite their hesita�ons, Lisa decided to bring Oscar into the 
 family. Oscar has brought so much joy to her and her husband for 
 the past 14 years. Oscar loves people and other dogs and loves 
 visits at Shriners Children’s Hospital. They also enjoy visi�ng the 
 Cascades. We’re surprised he has yet to come to visits dressed in a 
 Gamecock suit as he and his family are avid fans. Thank you, Lisa 
 and Oscar, for sharing your love with so many! 

 WE EXTEND OUR SYMPATHIES 

 Laurel Wanner, child life handler at Prisma, lost her facility dog, Kenzie, on 
 Friday, January 19. She is pictured here visi�ng with children who had lost a 
 parent - she will be missed terribly. Our sympathy to Laurel with much love and 
 hugs. 

 Cathy Ronald lost her sweet dog, Riley, on January 23rd. For over 12 ½ Years, Riley 
 brought joy to seniors, pa�ents, nurses, other medical staff and doctors, read with 
 children at four different Elementary Schools, and visited with pa�ents at Patewood 
 Children’s Hospital. He always had a doggy smile on his face and his tail wagging. 
 Riley went to doggy heaven to play with all his other buddies.  He will be greatly 
 missed by Cathy Ronald and his family and all that he touched and loved. 


